FIRELIGHT LODGE SILVERSTAR
Self-contained Condos
Property descriptionFirelight is located at Brewer’s Pond at Silver Star. Firelight is a fantastic base camp for great adventures and
maintains Silver Star’s “ski from your door” reputation. Guests at Firelight can ski to the Silver Queen Chair,
skate on the authentic natural frozen ponds, rip down the slopes of Tube Town or cross-country ski directly to
the tranquillity of Silver Star’s world famous trails – all from Firelight’s front door. Firelight was designed with
families in mind, from thoughtful extras like built-in gear storage in every suite to generous amenities such as
an outdoor hot tub and BBQ areas. Relaxed, elegant and spacious, everyone to three bedroom suite will offer
modern gas fireplace, full kitchen with granite counter tops, stainless steel appliances, covered balcony, in-suite
laundry, flat screen TV and DVD.
Rooms/bedding configurations









Studio – consist of one king or queen bed. Amenities include TV, galley kitchen (small fridge, sink, coffee
maker, and microwave). This unit will not have access to any laundry facilities.
Bachelor - has one queen bed. The unit offers a breakfast bar with 2 stools, as well as a kitchen with
fridge, microwave, stove, oven, and dishwasher, living area, TV, balcony and private laundry facility.
Bachelor with Hot Tub – has one queen bed and one queen sleeper sofa. The unit offers a breakfast bar
with 2 stools, as well as a kitchen with fridge, microwave, stove, oven, and dishwasher, living area, TV,
personal outdoor hot tub, balcony and private laundry facilities.
One Bedroom - have one queen bed in separate bedrooms and one bathroom. The unit offers a breakfast
bar, as well as a kitchen with fridge, microwave, stove, oven, and dishwasher, living area with one sleeper
sofa, TV, fireplace, balcony and private laundry facilities.
Two Bedroom Premium with One Bath - have either a king bed or queen bed in Bedroom 1 and bedding
varies in Bedroom 2. This unit has one full bathroom. The unit offers a dining area, as well as a kitchen
with fridge, stove, oven, dishwasher and microwave, living area with one sleeper sofa, TV, gas fireplace,
balcony and private laundry facilities.
Three Bedroom Premium - have a king bed in Bedroom 1, queen bed in Bedroom 2 and bedding varies in
Bedroom 3. This unit has two bathrooms. The unit offers a dining area, as well as a kitchen with fridge,
stove, oven, dishwasher, and microwave, a living area, TV, gas fireplace, balcony and private laundry
facilities.
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Amenities –


Cable TV



Free wireless internet access



Personal hot tub (select suites)



Shared hot tub



Shared BBQ grilling area



Private laundry facility (all suites except studios)



Boot Dryers



Wax Room & Ski Lockers



Heated underground parking (nightly fee applies; garage clearance 7')
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